
Inherited Scrofula.
Swift's Spwlrio (S. R. 8.) enrol my llttls

boy of hereditary scrofula, which broke nut
.linear hli lac. For a year he had milToral,
and I had given up all hope, of hi. reoovery,
when at length I derided to um 8. S. 8. Al
ter using a lew bottles he was entirely eured.
Not a symptom now remains of the disease.
Thin wae three Tears nun
Mils. T. L. MATUEKS, Matheravllle, Miss,

i WWW I

la the early part of I ait year I had a vto- -
lent attack of rheumatism, from which I
waaeonflnedtomjbed for over three mnntha
and at limei was unable to turn myself In
bedtOreven raise the cover. A nurs. had to
be in constant attendance day anil night. I
was ao feeble that what little nourishment I
took had tobo given me with a spoon. Af-

ter falling in tbe beat local physicians, anil
trying all other medicines without receiving
any benefit, I waa Induced by friend In try
Swift's Kwtno (8. 8. 8.) I discontinued all
other medicine., and took a course i f 8. H. S.
thirteen small bottles, which affected a ts

And permanent cnre.
L.6. BAJJBIST, Kl Dorado, Kansas.

Treatise on Blood and skin Diseases mail
dtree. SWUTSrKiJIKICCO. Atlanta,!.

uct ma&wiy

PROFESSION. I. CA ftDS.

DR. B. K. ARRINGTON.

ifnce rooms on Pntton uvcnue, over the
I'lnthinK store or C. II. Illnnton Ac Co.

kcsiilcnce corner of WoodUn and Lorust
streets.

v. i whittinivtox, m. n

Tender bin rrvlce to the rlti
inn of Anhevlllr Hint mirrotiniHiitr country.

tirt.iv: UH PATTON AVKM'lt. Setonl Fluor
Ht 'ttlttcticc : h Wood fin Htrt'tt.
Hum 211 tlHm

TllKII. I. ItAVIhWiN, TlloH. A.JiNKH
J ah. it. M,T1N, Ashrvillc.

AHicvUle.
J)AVIIHON, MAKTIN JDNIIS.

Attorney anil Couimcllor ut Lnw.
AHirvNIr. K. C.

Will pro Hit In the 11th ami 1'Jth .Ititllditl
liilrk't. ttid In the Supreme Court of North
i.'Hrolina, und in thr l iclernl Court the
WYnli-rt-i tXntrict nf North Cnrnlinu.

Hrfcr to Hunk ir Anb villr. iUcl

r. it, conn. . U. UKHUIMONi
OHH Ac MHNklMON.

Attorney find Counwltom Ht Law
Priict.ec in nil thr court,
oflitw: No. 7 anil H. ohnwton hulhlintf.
fur

IV, MINK. Oltll. A. MMI'IfOHII.

01 He V SHI'l'dHKJ
Attorney nt I.nm,

AhevtlU-- , N. C.
I'mciim in the 8uerior Cmirl. Ot WcNtl'IH
itrih Curoliiiu, thr tMtprrnu-- Court of the

Mltite. uittl the I'cocriil CourtH Ht AMhcvillc.
( 'diet' In lohnnton ImlliliiiK. whrtt out mem

tier of the firm can ulwitvi Ik- i'oiiikI.
tttm.vl 1

A. THNNHNT.J.
Architect and Contractor.

I'luris, siiccinViitioiis find estimate f nr--

rilshcil. All work in my hut- contracted for
nnil no charges for ilnnvitlK on contnicts
ftwnrilcil tile.

R. IrrciHes whrn dcslrul.
OHicc: No. 11 llcnilr. Wink. North Court

Kouiire, Ashevllle. N l hlilllillv

H. DOUGLASS. U. II. X.
(

PENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.

liver Grant ft Winuerl. Drug Store,

licldcncc, No. 9N llutley St. fcblodty

II. KKRVKR. D. U.K. II. K. HMITH.II. II.,
Drill Rcevet Vc Hiuilli.

UKNTAL
In Connnlly lluililinK, over Kedwood's Store,

I'litton Avenue.
Teeth eslracteil witlmul pniii. w ith lllenew

Hun'Mthetic, nmtull enses of irreKtilurily cor
reeled. iell:iill- -

J. KAM8AV. II. 11.8.

Dental ) Olllcc I

In Hsrnsnt HuililinK-Kutrnni- I'ntton
Avenue mid Muin Htreet.

fvlcilri I v

JSHrill R M. FIHI.Il.

(raduate Optician,
Mnin Street.

Alt inechiinicfll ocular defevls of the eye cor-
rected.

Hours for einniliifition W to lit . m., U to

MISCELLANEOUS.

mm
ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLES8I

Bu-- in inv Cln:p without dinger of
Fv iodina taking firs. See that you
g I the genuine. For esie by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,
AHHKVIXMI, N. C.

wfuyENiMi;
I'HOI'MBTOK OP

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

ANhevllle. N. C.
11 O. lion r.

miirlSdljr

Jf?AD FIELD'S

kki: I ATflP

AEySTRUATION is

If TsTi.M OUWVMO CRW 5 .Mt--

tmmu kbuutor co. atlantabl
LabtAUniumn

ep2Sdw1jr
r

nffi'iinff from th ITneU of ymilhftil rrora, mrj
drVe WMUnwkii'Mi, limanhood, to I will

nrl ft Tsilambl intUM(iiralMi coiiUlalnf full
iilonlar for homo oun. PREK0' olint A apltodid BdmIImI work t tlioulil Im nMd by rrj

Frof V CL FOWLER. Moodiut Comb
nnvft rlfc ly

CVKRI) II V OI.P rtPKClAI.IHT
VI YHICIAN.FITS Bottle of mrriMne Free. We wnr

rnt our rrnicdvtucure the womt
citurii, and tht only phynkliiuii who tlitu lo
prevent your Ik lug Imitomrl upon hy men
iMhk (nine immrt nnd who arc not Dni'turn.

Hit'iiue-othe- Tnllrd In no rvniioi ir nut
uftinff thl metlldtie. iVIve BxjircM und e

ni)itrrfi, It coNtn you nothlnif. Adilicnn
Amihel Medical Hun.au, 'J til Urontlwiy, New
Vurk. ana7dwlr 50

IHTHINEttS AMD PI.BA8VIIE,

I.adleH Have Tried It.
A number of my Ind" customers hitve

tried "Mother's Friend,'' und woiilil not
lie without for mnny times its cost.
They recommend it to nil who nre to

mothers.
Write The Urtullielri Rets. Co., Adnnta,

Go., for particulars, Sold by all drug-
gists.

When we sec it vomitf father wheeliiiK
his first baby in tlie street we obtain n
realizing sense of the love of a cim-m-

and pere.

You cannot accomplish any work or
business unless you feel weel. If von feel
used up tired out tuke Dr. J. H. 's

Sarsapnrilla. It will Kivc yon
health, strength and vitnlity. For sale
by F. L. laeobs, (lruKKit--

A woman who favors etual surt'nige
wants to know if it is a crime to be n
woman. No, but it is not manly. We
will sny no more.

IH I.lfe Worth I.lvliiicT
N it if you go through the world a dys-

peptic. Hr. Acker's IlvR'psiii Tablets
are a positive cure for the worst forms
ol iiysiK'psia.lmJiKesiioit-iutuieiH- ana
lonsiimpuon. titiarunieca una lor sa
by J. S. Grant.

The difference between a bank teller
and a fortune teller is that the
! inner tells you nothing and you can re.
ly upon it.

To ullav pnins, subdue intlamination
heal tiiul sores nnd ulcers, the most
ornimit and aatisfnctorv results are of
mined by usiinj that old reliable remedy
Dr. J. II. Mclt'an's Volcanic Oil Liniment,
I'or sale liy r. U. j .icons, unig,u,'ist.

Two of the wealthiest men in the West
are said to nave Dccn messenger Moys
It pays to h'o slow, alter all.

Bucklen'H Arnica Halve.
The t snlvc in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
sores, tetter, cliupped nanus, cIiimiuimih
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
lively cures title, or no tinv reouired. 1

is guaranteed to irive twrtect satisfaction
or money refunded. Trice l!f Knts per
tiox. rorsale liv K. u. lacohs. law

"Jones lives in Cincinnati now. Makes
$111,(1011 a vear from his mil." "Does he
do Ins own packing?"

The KaHltMt Time on Record.
in the direction of the nearest drni; store
is not too fast for anv ierson to make
who is troubled wttn constipation, (Ivh
tx'osia, liver complaint, or sick liennnche
and is, therefore, in need of Dr. Pierce's
I'lensaiit relicts. Gentle and cllective
one a dose.

Don't attempt to drown vour sorrow
in ririuk; you will find that sorrow can
swim.

For lame back, sidcorclnnt. iiscShiloh'k
l'orous rlnster. 1'ricc Jt cents.

Snil.OH'SCOt'Gll and Consumption
Cure is sold bv us on a guarantee. It
curesConsuuiplion.

The Keely motor is one of those things
which pays as it goes; at least the slock
holders have come to that conclusion.

A Dutv lo Voaraeir.
It is surprising that people will use i

common, ordinary pill when they can se
cure n valuable Ivnglisli one lor the same
nionev. Dr. Acker's English pills lire n
uisitive cure for anil nil

liver troubles. Thev are small, sweet.
casilv taken, and do not grille. For sale
iy J. a. Grunt.

Manv n man who can't sing a note has
great capacity for making things hum.

live the Children a Chance.
I Here is something radically wrong

with the health ot a child when it seems
listless, has poor or mi npictite, eves
sunken anil with dark skin beneath. In
most cases showiiig these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
sonic simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, nnd the child
wilt soon lie in perfect health nimbi. Pa
rents, try it anil let your little ones have
a lair chance lor hie.

The reason whv a hen lays an eni! is
liecnuse she can I stand it on end.

When you are constipated, have head
ache, or loss ol npetitc, take Dr. J. II.
Mclean's Liver and Kidney Fillets; they
arc pleasant to take and will cure you.
For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

Woman is more plucky than man. She
is never afraid of the overhead wires in
Ih in net frames.

If you have a paiultil sense of fatigue,
tiud your duties irksome, take lr. J. II.
MclJcan's Snrsaparilla. It will brace you
up, make you strong and vigorous. For
sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

The man who was arrested lor assault
proved that he had never leen to sen in
his. lile and was ,icitiittet'.

Sl.i:i:i'l.i:SS NICHTS, made miserable
bv lhal terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for vou.

CATAKKM LTKi;i, health and swcet4
bre.ilt sevurrd, by hlnloh Catarrh
Kei'.uilv. I'rice fid cents. Nasal Injector
free by"T. C. Smith it Co.

Fanner visiting town should remem-
ber that the man who bus "just won
some money in a lottery" isamercfhancc
iic(uaiulanee.

A Child Kliieti!
Another child killed by the use of opi-

ates given in the fonn of Soothing syrup.
Why mothers give their children such
deadly poison is surprising when they
can relieve the child ol its iieculiar trou
bles by using Dr. Ackrr llnhy Soother.
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
by J. S, Grant.

The law is like a cobweb high,
Its meshes most adorn it.

It serves to catch the simple (ly,
And ne'er release him till lie's dry,

Mut seldom holds a hornet.

THAT HACKING COI'GH cau so
(piickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wc
guarantee it.

WILL Vol' SI'FFKK with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Yilulizcr

guaranteed to cure you.

'Tis true our coal bills nre going up,
Mr. Crump, but there is some satisfac-
tion in knowing that thermometers ure
getting lower.

If you suffer from any affection caused
by impure blood, such' ns scroliila, suit
Ileum, sores, boils, pimples, tetter, ring-

worm, take Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsapu-rill-
For sale by F. L, Jacobs, druggist.

Ilea I rice "Why do vou suppose so sol-

id la
a person as Mien Morris ever tnnrricd

gii I like Morris Golightly, Ivtbcl?"
lithcl "I don't know, nnkss the until-ni- l

nihility of a e man hi a tailor-mad-e

girl."

100,000 People IcrlHlil
More than 100,0011 iktsoiis nnmially

die in this country from Consumption,
which is but the child of Catarrh, Five
hundred dollars reward is offered by the
proprietors ol Dr. Sage's Catarrh Krtuedy
for a case of Ctm rh which thev cannot
cure. The remedy is sold by tfruggists;

cents.

Kapepey.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.

Thousands are scurcliing for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-

sands uon thousands of dollars are
silent annually by our peoole in the hope
that they nmv attain tins boon. And yet
it may he had by all. We guarantee that
lilcctfic Hitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you Good Digestion and oust the
demon Dysiicpsia and install instead

We recommend Electric Bitters
for Dysiepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomuch and Kidneys. Sold nt 50c, and
$1 per bottle at F. L. Jacobs' drug store.

Timpkins I hear there's a buby up at
your house, Siinpkins.

Simokins There's u steainenllione and
n tornado and a cyclone and a bottle of
gin yes I've heard there was n baby up
at my House, too, I napkins.

Can't Hleep NlulitH
Is the complaint of thousands suffering

Iroin Astluna, t. onsumption.Loui'lis.etc,
Did you ever try Dr. Acker's English
Kemcily .' It is the hest preparation
known lor all Lung 1 roubles, hold on
positive guarantee at 25c. und 5(ic. by
S, Grant.

Clipper (the inker I Sorry , boss, but
can t rule

Owner Sick?'
Clipper No. sir: hut I was swinin

pies over in the orchard back of the stn
bles and that meuslvold farmer tired me
so full of bird shot that I'm half pound
overweigiit.

SHILOH'S VITALIZKR is what yon
need lor Constipntion, Loss ot Appetite
Dizziness, and nllsymptomsot Dyspepsia
I'nce 1(1 anu 7,1 cents tier Dottle,

CKOIJI', WHOOI'INO COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

"You've done a nice thing," said the
editor of the Republican Kanzoo to his
loremnn.

"Done what?"
"You've put mv article on 'Why Wnn

nmnker Was Appointed' in the puzzle
column.

A Hcrnp ol Paper Haves) Her I.lfe
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap.

ping paiier. hut it saved her lite, nhe
was in the last stages of consumption
told bv physicians that she was incurable
and could live only n short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On
niece of wriipninir paper she read of Ir.
Kiiil' s .New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helietl her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bourn
another and grew better fast, continued
its use nnd is now strong, healthy, rosy
plump, weiuhinir 1411 pounds. For fulle
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole
druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this womlerlul Oiscoverv rree nt r. L.
Inrobs' drugstore.

He I swear it, Maud, vou are mv
first love.

She I believe vou, Harold; nobodv
but the merest novice in matters of the
heart could ever have acted as Hwk
wardlv as you have for the last six
months.

IH any "Flower Horn lo HluHh
t'nseen?"

The old wives tell us "that blushing is
virtue s h very. lint alas: to manv
maiden, whose soul is purity itself, has
Isren denied the gracious privilege of
wearing thr delicate crimson: and all be
cause her skin is covered with blotches,
pimples, yellow "liver spots," and other
liscoiorations. ho can tell how much

a maiden loathes the very sight of herself
ir who shall intrude upon her ns she
weeps bitter tears over her uncomely np- -

liearance .' I lincc unhappy she, il by the
use ol cosmetics, she shall seek to Hide
her wretched complexion. Hut if she will
use llr. I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery
to regulate the liver and purity thr blood

l all poisonous Humors, she will nnd
that her "flesh shall come again like unto
the flesh of a little child." It cures scrof
ula, tetter, salt-rheu- pimples, blotches,
millions nnd all skin diseases, l'rug

gists.

lou sav you ure in love with vour
hunt's sister?"
"Yes."
"Well, my dear boy. you have some.

thing to learn yet. I never knew a girl
mnrry her brothers fricnrt or her

friend's brother. Thev know too much.

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrunshould

always be used lor children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al- -

uys all pains, cures wind colic, and is the
K't remedy lor niarrhii-a- . Hoc. ll bottle,

SCOTT'S
Fmulsioh

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.

ami tiurf i itill much Bkhnnml ltlt
trhih fwiftvtfi-rmfvj- i tt. erttm. i'tft tt$
thru trilt trrnmf mnnufnrUtrirM rnnttulnHi,i;r V r'l tirrrnlt v to m.oV
it paltttahl 1n firnnHir ttnmitt h. Sroti'H
i:mttr.hm vfVt'HK StttiM KUt ,t VOIt
l.il i!U Ol Ij. rntnhlunt with ..,na.
phitv in ahitnut an putatabtr an tmU.
i'Wi-- thin rrvfm nm urlt .i tnr tl i,iri
of thr ttmu)ntln,i quniitUn of thr nt

rttfiirlait fwiwnUuU In rdjwa '

o'osrsuMFTiori,
.IflldriT..!, ItllOSI IIITIS Kii.f

All Itr ifln.Ktt trlt ,(, (m mrn yH llrl1h ffrniiii v.iff rltrr are twnr intltr.Hnna.
'"nnvtS dftw 1y tu thu silt

OPERA HOUSE,
ON II NIGHT,

Monday, February 3.
TIM! IIM1.NIINT ACTHKSH,

CHARLOTTE

THOMPSON,
Riippurteil y nn HIAclrnt Uriiinntlc Com-

pany,

Charlotte Thutnpiun'a own adaptation of
Charlotte lironte's ramous romanec,

JANE EYRE
In n I'rultiKiit nnd Three Aets.

Mewerved Seat 1.00
On sale at Sawyer's.

General Admlsmloii, .75

We Can and Do
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir, for

it has been fully demonstrated to the peo-

ple of this conntry that it is superior to
all other preparations for blood diseases.
It is a positive cure for syphilitic poison-
ing, I'lcers, Eruptions and Pimples. It
Iiurifies the whole system and thoroughly

up the constitution. For sale by
J. S. Grant.

Buffalo Bill is exhibiting his Wild West
show at Naples.

OrJI$ ENJOYS
Both the method and result when
Syrup of Figs in taken; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to the tasto, ami acts

entiy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
ijiver and Bowels, clonuses the sys-
tem eirectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
...1.. j ! . .1 r...jiiiy leiueuy 01 ll K 111(1 ever pro
duced, pleasing to the tnste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly henehrinl in its
eflects. prewired onlv from the most
healthy anil agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and 81 bottles bv all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do no, accept any
suoHtmiie.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
lltAMji'lCII. l Al.

itwisviiir r- -. f;rw rorK. n.r.

FURNITURE ANDJNDERTAKING.

BLAIR & BROWX,
No. 30 Patton Avenue,

sTAFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLO STAND

On February l. w wil

open at tht uIkv house our
Furniture and Undertaking-

mismeHH with full rapacity
and purnoHe to nleaHe the

ublic and meet every tie- -

nuiiid in our line. We will
keep on hand a full line, of
First-ChiH- S Furniture, whit

we will dispoNe of at living
prieen, nnd also the liest
stock of Tiidei'taker's Goods
to he found in Western North
Carolina. Having a wide

iracncai experience in em
balming nnd shipping bodies,
we can assure satisfaction to
those who require our ser
vices.

W. A. KhAiu,
J. V. Huowx & Sox.

Jun.10 dti

MRS. A. P. La IIAR HE
IS9 Pattoit Avenue.

I'lrat Cluss Doard by the day ur month.

Terms made known on npplieiitiun.
dee dly

J. C. BROWN,

MERCHANT t TAILOR,

as Patton Avenue,

(Neat to Grand Central Hotel.)

aprsdlv

P'OKCCI.OSt KK 8 ALU.

Whereas, nn the IHth dnv of Anrll A. H.
Hhll. I. N. Hell und Ills wile. Miinih M. Hell

mude nnd eieeuted to the itnilrriKned adreil
trust to secure tile nnvttienl to tile est- -

ern Carolina llnnk of the sum of Twelve
undrcd and Fifty Dollnra rive veara after

nte with Interest from date at the rate ol
eiKht percent, per annum, due nnd pavalilr

nt Hie olfiee of snld llnnk,
Aspevuie, w i; ; Ann, wnerens, deltiult nn
lieen made In the payment of the Ixterest due
nnd pnynhle na aloresnld and
inat (lite tOKetner with tne prlnelpul turn ns
IV conditions in snlil deed of trust stilted.

notice Is hereby (riven thnl I will liv virtue ol
power eontnlm d in siUd deed of trust Bel

he lands and premises described therein, it
lielnar the two trnets of Innd ailinlniiiK the
Innds nf Charles MeNnmee, Chnrles Hemp
hill nnd others, on the west side of the lrcnch
llronil river In the county of lluneoinlie.
known ns the .lustier N. llell'lnnds, and more
inrtieuinriy iHserllieil in sum ileeil ol trust,
ihlch isiliilv reciirilrd In the olllee of krifts.

ter of liei-il- of Muncomlie eountyin llook n.
I on pours 1HI nnil I.'Ill of li r Keconls ol
ortuiiKi-- or snlil ollice, lo which reference
herebv ntnile. nt nubile nuctlon for ensh nt

he eouft house door In the eltv of Ashevllle
in rlnturiliiy. the ir,th day nf February A. tl.
MHO. this Jiinunry lo, IHlm.

H. II. RHIIII
.inn 1 (141 sat Trustee.

The ItcHt are
the ClieapcHt.

II F.u RING'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Fnrrcll & Co.,
Philadelphia.

au30 d&wom

THE SCIENCE OF FIRES.

A Boston Man Makes a New Huseesilon.
To I'se Eleotlielty With Safety.

Gen. Francis A. Walker, prosidont
of tbe Massachusetts Jnstituto of Tech
nology, was interviewed by a Herald
man on the pructicnl le&soiiR of the
nre. tie sum :

-- ui cotirso, 1 nave uot maae a
study or Huh lire, and am not prepared
with an opinion as to its origin. It is
said to have been started Ry electric
wires, and 1 have no doubt this is tbe
case. At any ralo, it has opened the
way for many objections to the use of
electricity. This greut ajfcut un
doubtedly is dangerous. It has been
introduced so extensively in a short
time and has been put to so many
uses that the public has become terri-
fied from the numerous accidents that
have occurred. The experience of the
past twonty livo years has proved that
the world cannot decline, a (Treat
agent of power because of the liabili-
ties that nttiich to it in proportion to
iu benefits. The general use of eloo-Iricil-y

is meeting with opposition, but
its final universal adoption is certain.
There will be accidents and there will
be Ures, but the immense power needed
to run street cars and to litfht cities
cannot be obtained without this cost.
There are as yet comparatively few
men who have had the scientific train-
ing and practical experience to use it
with the best results tbe maximum
of power and the minimum of danger.
It u chiefly handled by two classes of
men. There are cranks who are full
of enthusiasm and theory, and almost
without practical knowledge or appli-
cation, and there are workmen who
have had something to do with elec-
trical machinery, have picked up
some ideas, and blunder ahead after a
fashion. This will clianire in time.
and electrical matters will be in charge
of men from our scientific schools.
who acquire the experience readilv.
and are soon fully equipped for the
business.

"There is one thine that I have
thought might be useful in this con-
nection. It is that a thorough ly com-
petent scicntifio man be appointed to
make a practical study of tires, lie
should have no duties other than this,
and should have every possible facil
ity for work. lie should go lo every
lire in tlio city, study its urotrress and
the accompanying air curn-nl- s and
meteorological phenomena. He could
keen u chart of the lire for reference
and comparison. 1 think such a man
could, with advantage, inform himself
upon the gases, if any, geiifrHtcd bv
building iiialerials and the content of
mercantile houses when subjected to
great neat, lie could piiililably in-
crease, our knowledge as to what con
sumes a hrvproof building.

l)io value of open squares and
parks in rn.se of a big (lie cannot be
overestimated, they form vantage
points Iroin winch (lie lire-me- can
work; they allow the department to
concentrate its light at a narrower
point, und all'ord much practical as
well us moral assistance. Thu narrow
slrccts and tuo 'shammy way iu
which mnny buildings are constructed
are a constant ineiiance to uoslou.
The only way- which will result ill
good is for one man to put ill) u sub
stantial structure and then for bis
neighlKirs to do the same, and so on
until the class of buildiutrs is im
proved." Uoslou lleruld.

A Malhrmatlcol Prodigy.
Sum Summers, the negro prodigy.

was in town yesterday, and. as usual.
entertained a largo crowd, who were
testing him with all kinds of mathe
matical problems, hummers is a negro.
H years old. without the slightest ed
ucation, lie cannot read or write, anu
dors not know one llgiiro from an-
other. Ilo is a common, every day
farm hand, and to look at him and
watch his actions he seems to bo about
half-witte- but his quick and inva-
riably correct answer to any example
in arithmetic, how ditlicult,
is simply wonderful. With the hun
dreds of tests that he has submitted
to, not a single time has he failed 10
give thu correct answer in every in-

stance.
(some examples given him yesterday

were: How much gold can be bought
for in greenbacks if gold is worth
tl liil Multiply 6)7.m by i;i j. If a
gruiu of wheat produces 7 grains, and
tlifwa bo sown the second year, each
viehline-th- e sumo iticreasn. Imw niniiv
bushels will be produced ill this rale

11 twelve years if 1.000 grains make a
pint! If tho velocity of sound is 1.112
feel per second, tho pulsation of the
heart 70 per minute, afler hoeing a
Hush of lightning theru arc 20 pulsa- -

ions counted before you hear it thun- -
ler, what distance, is tho cloud from
he earth, and what is the lime after

seeing thu Hush of lightning until you
near tliu tiiiiniterf A commission
merchant received 70 lings of wheat,
each containing ii bushels, 3
3 quart; how many bushels did be
receive? And soon.

With Robinson's. Ray's ami other
higher arithmetics before them, those
who have tested him as yet have bceu
unidjle to It iid any examplo that with

r momenta tlioiiirlil on Ins part
he is notable to correctly answer.
Iuisvillo Commercial.

A Tru. AtMirlglaat.

A reoinrkublv ililerostinu- nmr on
thu lutl tr klM.riKiiial of Taiimtiia
wanreiul liy Mr. James llariutiil at ilia
nieetinir of the Tasitiniiin Hoyal soci- -

ely uiHiiit two niontli airo. It ha
hitherto Ix en eenerally behoved that
llio alHri)riiial 'rasiiianiansare extinct.
Mr. Itarnai-U- , lunvever, oa w learn
from Nuturr, rniilemU tlial tlipm is
till one mirvivorrHiiiiy (.M-hran-

Smith, of 1'ort I'ytrnrt. thn mother of
x aon and lira daiichlera. all of

whom arc I, vine, Slit is now about
Si years nf iiijo. Fanny a cIhiiiis to lha
honor of Immiic a imii reprcscntativa

f the nncient race liavo been disput-(1- .

but Mr. Itnrniinl innltrs nut a food
nso in her favor, lie liniiself reiuern- - J

hers her us she wax forty yours ago,
when there were slill about thirty or
forty natives at UvMcr Cave: "and r
cerUiinly nt that lime," ha says, "1
never oenni naoiini cxprnued or iier
not beinjr a true aboriiritiai

Chicago & Alton R.R.

I'AHTItHT MOt'TIt Til

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Ashevllle to Knnsns Cltv In .17 hours.
Ashevllle to Denver In (It hiiura
Ashevllle to Hnn Prntu-ls-ii- , Callfonila, and
irtlnml. Orrffnn. In It dnvs.
olid Vestlhuleil Trains Ht. l.olils to Klin- -

is t ile. Rrellnlntf ehnlr ear tree.
Pur full Inrnrinntlon cull un nr write to

II. A. Ncwland,
tdstrlrt Passenger Agent,

Nn, III I'altun Ave., Ashevllle, N.I
CIIAKt.TON, U. P, A., Chirng.i, III.

&

West Third
For Sale by all

Jun22d3m

AnhcvIUe,,

MISCELLANEOUS.

MACK, STABLER CO.,
-- MANU1'ACTI'RBK8

PERFECT FITTING FINE CLOTHING
109 St., Cincinnati.

Leading Clothiers.

C.

OF- -

& in

N.

P. A. DEM ENS,
Manufacturer und Deuler la all kinds of Dressed

LUMBER,
Door, Sash, niludti, Mouldings, Stalrwork, Mantels, Bank

and Bar Fixture), and all kinds of Building; Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

nor 14 dly Telephone Mo. t6.

THE WIN YAH HOUSE,
Corner Heard and F'ine streets, Camp Patton.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted ns a Sanitarium for invalids disease ot
lie luiiKs and throat, and under tlie charge of Dr. Karl Ton Ruck.

Conducted upon the most approved plans endorsed by the leading
meinliers of the meilical J'ertect appointments in every
department. I'or particulars address

KARL VON RUCK, B. S., M. .

Ir. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 Patton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 and 3, up stairs. Office Hours: U to 1 o'clock. Practice limited
to diseases of the Itinera and throat.

LUMBER YARD.

GEO. F. SCOTT,
Nortb Public Square,

WINDOWS, - BLINDS, - DOORS,
niass, Putty, Lime, I'lusterlnK Hiilr. Shingles,

material.
A l ull Line of Mantels and Mouldings.

frJflr Orders will receive prompt attention.

ASIIEYILLK
-- MUSIC -

I I illL f

I wish to imtiouiifc'to tlio citizens of Anheville nnd Wewt-cr- n

North Carolina that I lmvcjntely increaHedmyHtockof

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
And will wll ihtni nt wirh low rinHiiH to defy competition.
I have tilso a larn't' stot-- of Guitai'Hj Violins, Banjos, Music
Hooks. Si-ii- for rntalon'ue and prices. Hettcr come and
see ni.

C. FALK, 35 Nortb Main St.

KiikIIhIi and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
No. 40 Prrneh Itrnad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL.
l Por many years AssiK-liit- Prlnelpnl of Ml.

Institute, lliittlmure. I

Assisted li) a eorps ol euniH-nt- nt teacher.
flct-- uiy

R A VENSGROFT
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

I'ur flttunlt-r- nnil I'uy rkhulun.

HEADMASTER. RONALD MACDONALD, B A.,

(Ont't.nl

Thr liimtt r Ttrni lirKtiti Jmiutiry 'J.

Foriiirtlu-- pMrticulum, npjl,v to the llruil-

miiNti-r- nt KnvtimToft.

ilrclH rllm IV u. to ItU.

n nirnii of tin- iro itttuno if h trrtatn
rlu ii vunirnrl in ml nt thr tfL'tl tiny ot

lunr, 17. mill itir untlri niKiirtl
ol the tlmt nrt nihl J. A.t. Irmn l .htitnl
Hlttl I'nMtll fll Mtnlcr ot thr drttintl fiATt. Miltl

ot thr it m 1 ( thr
of tht- MfinlJ. A.i. niouti, who hnn

tllnl alncr thr of thr aniil contrnct,
to t thr tntvri'wt niil tiiMallnu nt tlx rtin
tncnttoiitit, thr Mint) I. Mnliil unit l'cmr.1 V

niili-- hn Wik nuinrtv it'itil thrlr )irotnr-tiomit-

pnrt ol thr hi It rent mill hiKHi'lini'i.tn
im thr niintr hmr iu tiiift iuhI iiiNtutnl

I nhitll m II nt m I. he unci ion Htthr
court huw ilimr it the tity of Awhrvlllr. nt
I 'J u'vloi-- in., on Wnlm-ailiiv- , thr lUih ilut
of I'rhnwiry. IMhi lur noh, ttttnln lot in
thr rlty ol Atu Ir iiud tutumkil n fulluwn,

HritiiittlMix nt n istiikr In tin northern nmr
Kin ol Innwitin! xirot, in thr utnurn nrt
ol thr city of ;io l.. t rn-- t I'M.k
lorr nnil run In line piniilUi with Hit hi

hru'k tore I lo hit; tluiui-i- Unr uiriIUI
with thr miuthi-rt- (tout ol nulil utorv in hrt
to n utiikr; thrihr III n Itnr ("trnllrl with thr
nrt eoiimr to HiiwIm' llnr iihotit o hrt.
thrncr with tnltl hnw ilur to n Htnhr In thr
Hotithrrn iiiHtxin o n UO Urt rrrrril In
(liv.l to Mmwi, thr N. W. corner of thr
ut tier lot ; thi-ni- h Mh lumltf'n llnv to

irrrt. thrncr wttn until Rtrrct to thr
tK'ititinlnK. IwIiim lot 1 1 ii ml I II nnd pnrtN ol
lot 111 nmt lit n vhown In thr Aton mirvrv
of thr lVron Innd. to w hich turvry rrf

renew I licrv nunlr lor Krcnlrr inrthtilMr
Mv. KlLllMOM) I'KAKHtlN.

jnnlt (ltd

TLANTIC COAHT LINK

On nnd nfirr thl dntr thr follow Inn nchrd-nlr-

will lr run over It "Columhln Ihvlalnn."
No, 63 lnvr Coliinihln A lto p. m.

Arrtvr ntChnrlrMon 0 80 p. m.
No, Oil lnvc Chnt lrMton i.Mt m. tn.

Arrive ntColumhln 11. AA m. m.
Connvunn wlih trnin to nnd from nil

point on thr Charlotte, Cnlunihltt fk Au
Kti'tn nnd Coltimlim At Greenville KnllruaU.

Iinllv.
T M. HMliHHON, Orn. !'. At.

J. P. MtVI.NH, Ura. Hupt.

J. W. SCIIARTLI2,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 N. MaluSt.
febSOdlv

Near Passenger Depot.

Laths, Peneing Posts. AU kind, of Bonding

febtOdlr

HOUSE. -

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
I'l.t'MKINn,

STtiAM ANU UA8 FITT1NO,
TIN AND 8LATB ROOPINO.

Furuacci and Heaters.

JobblnK Promptly 1

t Attended to.
No. 43 Patton Aveune.
Opera House Building;.

lni:io dkwiT

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Thanking eordlully tht rltitnaa of Ariwvlllc

lur their liberal patronage eitended both to
mv prult business anil to my ralntlng. I
dike pleasure In announcing that I will c

the first under competent managtmtat,
nhlle I will devote my personal attention to
sign anil ornamental painting, oty peon- -

eleney In hleh has ample testimony. A coa.
iliiunnee of patronage Is moat respectfully
aske.1. . JOHN SALMON.

Jun 1 ii:tin

W.O. WOLFE.

over .1110 seta of the most lieautlu!

noiiumculi and Totnbstonef)
lust received, from the cheapest Tombstone
to hiinrlsonie Monuments. I have made

great reduction In prices, and It will pay yon

to come and took at my stock, whether yon
buy or not, Wareroom Wolft Building,

Court Square,

O. F. IIAGEMAN,
BROKER.

Correspondent to

Doran A Wright Co., Ltd.,
10 Wall St., New York.

"TUCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS, rUTRO- -
LBI'M AND COTTON.

I'rlvate wire to New York gad Chicago.

Continuous quotations, actaat delivery

guaranteed. Rooms 8 and 4, No. 11 Pattoa
Avenue. 'aal d

ANBW liHHI), carefully prepand by lead
of the Aahvtll. bar um

nnest parehmeat aad heavy Sat pmpnh eer.nag an neevwary pointa, jun oat aaa aow
on .ale at the office of tbe C'Ttaaa Pvaueaia Co., No, 6 North Coart Sqaar. faalt


